
PER TOPPING PER TOPPING PER TOPPING
$0.60 $1.20 $1.80

PIZZA

BASKETS

Sausage, pepperoni, hamburger, 
green pepper, onion, black olives, 
mushrooms.

7” personal

$7.25
12” small

$14.50
16” large

$22.95

Wupreme
Green pepper, onion, mushrooms, 
black olives, fresh tomato.

7” personal

$6.95
12” small

$14.00
16” large

$21.95

GARDEN PARTY

Sausage, pepperoni, hamburger,
Canadian bacon.

7” personal

$7.25
12” small

$14.50
16” large

$22.95

MEGA-MEAT
Mozzarella, parmesan, provolone,
romano, asiago.

7” personal

$5.75
12” small

$12.50
16” large

$18.95

FIVE-CHEESE

Canadian bacon and pineapple.

7” personal

$6.25
12” small

$12.50
16” large

$19.95

ISLAND HOPPER
Loads of mozzarella.

7” personal

$5.25
12” small

$10.50
16” large

$16.75

7” personal 12” small 16” large

TRADITIONAL CHEESE

Barbecue sauce, grilled chicken, 
green pepper, onion.

7” personal

$6.95
12” small

$14.00
16” large

$21.95

BBQ CHICKEN
Add your favorite toppings to our 
traditional cheese pizza!

build your own

TOPPINGS:
Pepperoni, hamburger, sausage, Canadian bacon, grilled chicken, bacon.

Green peppers, onions, black olives, mushrooms, fresh tomatoes, banana peppers, jalapenos, pineapple.

PizzaPizzaSPORTS GRILL & LANESSPORTS GRILL & LANESSPORTS GRILL & LANESSPORTS GRILL & LANES

SHOCKER WINGS:
5 | $7.89      10 | $13.25  
Choose from plain, buffalo, BBQ or sweet 
Thai chili. Tossed or on the side.

•MOZZARELLA STICKS: $6.50
5 breaded cheesy sticks with marinara
or ranch.

CHICKEN NUGGETS: $6.50
Bite-size chunks of chicken, breaded
and fried.

•MAC ‘n’ CHEESE BITES: $5.50
Deep fried mini mac and cheddar
nuggets with choice of sauce.

•SPICY FRIED PICKLES: $6.29
Breaded spicy pickle slices with ranch, 
zesty fire ranch, or jalapeno ranch dressing.

• CREAM CHEESE FILLED JALAPENO 
       POPPERS: $7.25
6 per order.

• TOASTED GARLIC PARMESAN 
       BREADSTICKS” W/MARINARA: $3.50
4 per order.

   
FRENCH FRIES
TATER TOTS 
BASKET OF FRESH
FRIED POTATO CHIPS

SINGLE     DOUBLE
$1.60       $2.95

$2.75       $4.25

$2.25•VEGETARIAN OPTIONS IN GREEN

Shocker wings.
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FRIES
$3.25 $3.50

TOTS
$3.50

SIDE SALAD
SHOCKER SIZE YOUR COMBO!

Upgrade to large drink - $0.25
Double side order: $1.50 (combos 1 & 2 only)

Upgrade drink and side: $1.75

Includes a medium drink
COMBOS

BURGERS, DOGS, SANDWICHES, & WRAPS

FRESH SALADS

Burgers, dogs, sandwiches, & wraps ordered without a side include our fresh fried chips.
  BURGERS

HAMBURGER: $8.99
Our never-frozen 8 oz. patty on a
toasted bun.
Add: American cheese $0.50, 
Add: pepperjack cheese $0.75, 
Add: bacon $1.00

SMOKEHOUSE BURGER: $10.75
Our bacon cheeseburger with creamy 
smokehouse sauce.

•THE BEANIE: $8.75
Vegetarian black bean burger with your 
choice of American or pepper jack cheese 
on a toasted bun.

  HOT DOGS

Nathan's all beef hotdog: $5.25

CORN DOG ON A STICK: $1.99

SESAME CHICKEN SALAD: $10.50
Crispy chicken, tomato, cucumber, 
broccoli slaw, carrots, toasted sesame 
seeds and fried wontons on a bed of mixed 
greens with sesame ginger dressing.
1/2 SIZE SALAD: $5.95

GREEK SALAD: $8.95
Mixed greens, tomato, olives, red onion, 
cucumbers, shredded carrots and feta 
cheese.  Try it with balsamic or creamy 
Italian dressing.
1/2 SIZE SALAD: $5.25

Add grilled or crispy chicken for:
FULL - $2.50 HALF SIZE- $1.25

MARKET SALAD: $10.50
Mixed greens with ham, turkey, bacon, 
cheddar, hard boiled egg, tomato, 
cucumber and carrots.
1/2 SIZE SALAD: $5.95

•GARDEN SALAD: $8.50
Mixed greens topped with Roma tomatoes, 
red onions, cucumbers, shredded carrots 
and cheddar cheese and choice of dressing.

•SIDE SALAD: $3.50
Fresh greens topped with tomato, cucumber 
and shredded carrots with choice of dressing.

  SANDWICHES 

Crispy Chicken: $8.25
Deliciously fried & served on a toasted bun.

Buffalo Chicken: $8.50
Crispy chicken with a kick! 

Chicken Salad: $5.99
House made chicken salad on white or 
wheat bread.

Tuna Salad: $5.99
Made from scratch and very tasty.  

BLT: $7.25
Crispy bacon, lettuce, and tomato on 
your choice of bread. 

Club: $9.50
Turkey, ham, bacon, American cheese, 
lettuce, & tomato on your choice of bread. 

•Grilled Cheese: $4.50
Loaded with 4 slices of American cheese 
on your choice of wheat or Texas toast.

  WRAPS 

CHICKEN BACON RANCH : $8.75
Your choice of grilled or crispy chicken 
with bacon, ranch dressing, lettuce, 
tomato, pickle, and onion.

SANTA FE CHICKEN WRAP : $9.75
Choice of grilled or crispy chicken, pepper 
jack cheese, jalapeno ranch, lettuce, 
tomato, red onion and pickle in a jalapeno 
cheese tortilla.

greek wrap : $9.75
Grilled chicken, mixed lettuces, tomato, 
red onion, olives, feta cheese and creamy 
Italian dressing in a spinach tortilla.

GRILLED CHICKEN WRAP: $7.25
Chopped chicken with lettuce, tomato, 
pickle, and onion.

Sesame chicken salad.

Greek wrap.

Crispy chicken sandwich.

Bacon Cheeseburger.

•Ranch   •Balsamic Vinaigrette  

•Creamy Italian  •Honey Mustard

•Fire Ranch  •Jalapeno Ranch   

•Sesame Ginger

DRESSING OPTIONS


